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eighth of the total for the, entire
country, $69,58g.330.54. Thirty-tw- o

is largely for community develop-

ment.
The bureau of public roads in co-

operation with the forest service
takes charge of location and construc-
tion of roads under the forest high-
way and section-- 8 acts and the more
important of the forest development
and 10 projects.

man were visitors ia this city yea- - .

terday.

BAZAAR DATE 19 SET.

The Willing Workers of the Chris-
tian church are preparing to hold
their annual baaxar and sale of use-
ful articles of sewing and fancy
work, and the date act is Saturday
December 6th, at the church parlor.

undertake the responsibilities of the
position. He must be a man of high
character with the qualitiea of lead-

ership and with a rich educational
background. Particularly he must be

a man who is acquainted with our
Western life and ways." Judge Skip-wort- h

explained. ,

"The first duty of the board is to
further the interests of the univer-
sity, which are now on high plane
due to the untiring efforts of the
late President Campbell. During his
presidency the enrollment of the Uni-

versity increased from 250 students
to about 3000 students. It is the
duty of the regents to hold to the
high standards of the University and
to do what they can to increase the
efficiency of the University," Judge
Skipworth aaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Warren of Board- -

states have participated in the dis-
tribution, with Oregon second.

Through these road appropriations
the forest service has been a very
important factor in the good roads
and community development, partic-
ularly in the national forest regions,
according to forest officers. They
point out that the state and com-

munities have profited from these
funds, aid still have the forests to
continue producing future wealth.

Forest officers emphasize the fact
that local cooperation is required by
the forest service from communities,
counties, or the state in road work
under the forest highway, section 8,
and 10 per cent projects, usually on
a fifty-fift- y basis. On the forest
development projects local coopera-
tion is sought orily where the road

Holt Junior Conjbine, 18-f- t. cut,
ground power, fine condition. Trade
for good young horses, or milk cows.
Value $600. Dwight Misner, lone, Ore.

Mr. Coolidge Hostess to Girl Scouts
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Selecting New President
For U. of O. Vital Problem

University of Oegon, Eugene, Nov.
18. One of the most vital problems
the regents have before them is to
obtain a president for the University,
declared Judge George Skipworth,
who has just been appointed to the
board to succeed the late C. E. Wood-
son.

"He must be a man who is able to

total alone of $1,412,609.88, to be

spent in Oregon by the federal forest
service, as compared with $675,216.80

the total amount which the federal
govenment took in last year from the
sales of timber, grazing fees, and
other sources from all of the 14 na-

tional forests in the state.
Two of these funds, the

section 8 and forest highway funds,
amounting this year to $718,556, are
direct appropriations in the nature
of compensation for taxes on national
forests. The money is used on roads
of primary importance to the state,
county or local community.

The 10 fund which this year
amounts to $67,621.68 for Oregon, is
also in lieu of taxes It is made up
of h of all the national for-

est receipts in the state from sale of
timber and other resources. The 10

fund is used for smaller projects of
benefit to local forest communities.
This is in addition to the 26 fund
which returns of the na-

tional forest receipts directly to the
state for roads and schools.

There has been a total of $7,755,-490.1- 7

appropriated for Oregon under
these various road and trail funds
since they were established, accord-
ing to the report. This is nearly one--

Lost Pair ladies suedo gauntlet
gloves, size No. 6. Finder pleas
leave at thia office.

Egbert Young, Eight Mile farmer,
was doing business in this city on
Monday.

Photo shows Mrs. Calvin Coolidge shaking the hand of Miss Leona Bald-
win, IS year old icout f am Hontpelicr, Vt., In the center i Mn. Garritt Fla-the- r,

Scout Commissioner. They are starting a drive for a (20,000 fund.
Mist Baldwin ia envied by her lister scouts because she will cook the turkey1
for President Coolidge'a Thanksgiving Dinner..
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giving off surplus steam.
"The Masonic Ring" or "Adventures

of a College Bride," a farce in three
acts, will be presented by the Alpine
high school in the high school audi-
torium Nov. 21 at 8:00 p. m. Ad-

mission 26 and 60 cents. A counter
of good eats will be stationed in the
building for any one having a stuffed
pocketbook and an empty stomach.

You will know Alpine high school
girls don't let the grass grow under
their feet when they plan a surprise
party one day and give it the next
night, which they did for G. L. Ben-

nett, Ocotber 30th.

Mrs. McDaniels, principal of the
high school, and her husband, drove
a new Chevrolet home from institute
at Pendleton last month. More of
us are thinking of going next year.

A pie social is to be one of the at-

tractions at the next Farm Bureau
meeting at Alpine on the first Sat-

urday night in December. Come, and
bring your pie and pocketbook.

(Crowded Out Last Week)

Ed Kelly, who has been doing auto
repairing in Lexington, is now locat-

ed with Ferguson Chev.oiet Co., at
Hcppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peck, accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Elmr Slccum,
will drive to Irrigon on Sun.'ny next
for a visit, at the home f Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Fredcricksou.

Miss Zella Hughes of Heppner spent
Wednesday with her friend, Miss Ma-

bel Wright.
Karl Beach drove to Heppner on

Tuesday. He was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Lewis.

In the Curtis tests hold reo-ntl- for
Morrow county students including
4th, 6th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades, Mae
Gentry, 8th grade, Lexington, scored
first

A surprise, planned and carried out

A Per
Cent

and

Yesteryear the Puritans faced lurking dangers at
every turn. Their homes, their possessions and even
their very lives were in grave and constant peril.

Today, hundreds of years later new dangers seek
to destroy your happiness, your home, your money
everything that is yours.

Every day the press tells where thieves in the
night broke in and stole, about aged people reduced
to privation, because they failed to save when they
had it. Others have-ha- d their life earnings wiped out
by unwise investments.

. This Bank is your protection keeping your valu-
ables in its steel vaults protecting your savings
from thieves and guarding you against unwise in-

vestments by giving expert advice.

First National Bank

STATE GETS MONEY
in honor of the birthday of T. H.
Nichols, was tho happy occ:tuion for
the reunion of a number of friends
and relatives on Thursday evening,
November 6th, About seven o'clock
guests to the number of twenty, bear

Safety!
Make Our Bank

Your Bank

11 II IIi m muif1
IrAnotherBuH Durham I

meat by Will Rof m, Ziecfeld s

I and screen tmr, and leading
american humorist. Mora coining.

$1,243,805 Apportioned to s. Watch for them.

Oregon for Road and
Trail Development.

Oregon will get the benefit of near

ing a handsome birthday cake in their
midst, took possession of the Nichols
home and in memory of Day o' Auld
Lang Syne gave Mr. Nichols a

evening. Mxs. Nich-

ols served dainty refreshments to the
guests and each departing voiced ap-

preciation for the gracious reception
tendered by Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and
Grandma Thompson, mother of Mr.

. Nichols.

Bids will be accepted for the Star
Route out from Lexington to

corner from now until Jan.
1, 1926. The term is for four years
and from all indications, there will
be quite a bit of competition as a

number have expressed themselves as
intending to bid for the work. This
service satisfies a long felt want
among those who live so far from
town and the patrons are very grate

ly a million and a quarter dollars of
federal money for forest roads and
trails during the fiscal year 1926, ac-

cording to word just received by dis
trict forester C. M. Granger,

The total road and trail apportion
ment amounting to $1,243,805.08 is

ivided between four separate funds.
This is a direct appropriation by
Congress for Oregon, which with the

ful to the postal department for this addition of $168,802.50 from the 25
road and school fund, makes a grandservice. We understand that the Lex-

ington postmaster contemplntes in
- driving-- Hthe near future starting work on an-

other route, which would serve the
people out south of town. All this mmtakes considerable time and hard work
and it may be some time before it is

I see where some of the Foreign
Nations say they are going to
FUND their debt to America,
and all the Papers are all excited
about it But the BULL'S EYE
is a Paper that never misleads
our readers (either one of them).
FUNDING a debt means about
the same thing as having a fellow
that has owed you for years, come
to you and say "I am going to
make arrangements to take up
that loan I owe you just as soon
as I can collect it from some fel-

lows who owe me." So don't
by any means get FUNDING
mixed up with PAYING. The
two have nothing in common.
These Nations are just stalling
until another War comes along
and the first thing you know our
debt will be four Wars behind.
We have enough saved up to
fight again, but they are using it

now to enforce Prohibition,

Oh.yes'BULL" DURHAM.
I like to forgot to mention that.
Well, that is what the Foreign
Nations are paying us in.
"BULL" DURHAM without
the DURHAM.

accomplished.

IRRIGON

(Crowded Out Last Week)

Every loyal sportsman will plan to
go to Umatilla Sunday afternoon at
three o clock to watch the Irrigon
football team defeat the Umatilla suiter's Note! Thrown special ar- -

tanewnent with The Educational Book Co.town team.
N. Y., this newspaper now offers Its read,
sr this interesting feature. "QUIZ", beta"
extracts from that book, endorsed by Eu-

The Grange is planning on giving
a social function on Friday evening
of thia week. , sjene C Gibney, Director of Extension Ac

The roof of the Athletic Club house tivities. New lorn Board or Education,
rhaae pusilea will bajouod IntellectiaU as
srau as lostrucuva. .(the Rialto) caught fire Sunday af

ternoon, but it was extinguished be
fore serious damage was done. Puzzle No. 4

D. C. Brownell of Umatilla was in
our city Sunday on business.

The school board has bought two
fine drums to be used at school for

3 40 35

25 6 8
2 23 15

19 14 11
marching. Left, left,

Miss Snowltake McCoy who has
been clerking for several years at

With two straieht line crossMrs. Wadsworth's store, resigned her
position recently. She plans to rest through nine of the twelve squares

In winter your automobile re-

quires a free-flowi- ng oil, if it is
to start quickly and be free from
dangerous friction. All oils do
not meet this requirement, but
here again Zerolene proves one
of its superiorities it flows
freely at low temperatures.

P. S. There Is going to be another
piece in this paper soon. Look for it.

a while at home. We will aurely all
miss Snow's pleasant voice and cheer

ihown above so that the three re.
maining will total sixty.

Puzzle No. 5
ful smile at the store.

Ruth Ward of Hermiston was
visitor In our town Sunday. 1. Take a consonant, the fiirure

A few friends of Mrs. Tom Jones fifty, nothing five, and the end of
life, and And an article of wearsurprised her with a party in honor

of her birthday Friday evening, sev. ing: apparel.
era! card games were enjoyed, after 2. fifty, and nothing, and a
which refreshments, including real delicious beverage, and discover a
"hard" cider, were served. well-know- n Biblical character.

Frenchy Smith, while working with 3. FrdTn nothing;, and a vege
the road-cre- was thrown out of the table, a prominent letter of the
wagon and run over, but he was not alphabet, and fifty, you may make
seriously hurt. Can t keep a good beautiful (rem.
man down. 4. Five, and vowel, and one,

and fifty,' give something worn byThe school is preparing a short
program for Thanksgiving to be given
Wednesday afternoon, wovemoer ZD

ladles.

Puzzle No. 6at 2:30.
To show how prosperous Irrigon Can you place three figure sixes

school Is, it might be stated that th together, so they will total seven ?

student body bank balance is about
Puzzle No. 7$110. That ought to keep the horn

The following letters are inscrib
ed on stone in a Church in Emr

fires burning for a while, eh?

ALPINE NEWS.

(Crowded Out Last Wook)

land, followed immediately by the
Ten Commandments. The key to
this cryptic writing la one letter

Th. flr.t nntnworthv event of the oniy

To determine the correct body of Zerolene
for the winter lubrication of your car, con-u- lt

the Zerolene Correct Lubrication Chart
at Standard Oil Service Stations

and at dealers.

J Bull
Durham

PRSVRYPRFCTMNschool year was marked by a party
held in honor of the freshmen on

Thursday night, Sept. 17, welcoming
VBifTHSPRCPTSTN,

Solutions Next Week.them as tho class or "tv.
Wnltor Camn's Dally Dozen exer Solutions of Last Wok's Pussies i No.

ll The boy turned the pumpkins Not.
upside down and the; then readelse records wore ordered during

th. Dnnn atifl nftr cnnM irierable de- - ! ana were divisible by 11. No. it
The president's name was COOMDOE' lay amounting to the short time of
No. It The Arab added one of his own

Guaranteed by

iHcaaeoaaTae

lit Fifth Avenue, New York City

month, were received witn mucn ni
Uoitv hv thn students. Anvone ston camels, save half of 18 (9) to the eldest

son) one-thi- (8) to the next; and
(2) to the youngest. Ue had one STANDARD OIL COMPANY (California)ping to listen betweon 10:80 and

10)60 may view this energetle body aamel Iwt his owa.


